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ONCE-A-WEEK 
OFFICIAL PU8LICATION OF THE STUDENTS OF THE ITHACA CONSERVATOR.Y AND AFFILIATED 
<.';) SCHOOLS ~ 
Puhlisl,cd hy tl,r studr11ts of tl,r 
/f/1(/({1 CollS{'l'llfllory of 1llusic i11c/uding 
IV rstmi11strr C!,oir Scl,ool- lVil/iams 
Scl,110/ of Exprrssio11 a11d Dramatic Art 
/t/,aca !11stitutio11 of Puhlic School ,1!usic 
ltl,arn Scl,ool of Pl,ysical Education 
Ithaca Ba11d School 
1l/arti11 School of Sp,·rch Corrrction 
Vounrn'HI:fiC 
Conference Opposes the 
"Star Spangled Banner" 
as National An them 
(\·ate presented to Congress) 
A T a session of the Supen·isors' :\a-tional Conference held on :\larch 
29 a resolution \\"as adopted protesting 
thi~ passage of the bill by Congress 
,1 hich \\'ould adopt the "Star Spangled 
Bann!.'r" as the national anthem. :\Ia-
bclle C;lrnn, retiring pn:sident, ,1·as chos-
en to fon,·ard a cop~· of the resolution 
to Congress, \\·hich is to consider tht: 
national anthem on :\pril 1 i. 
The resol 11tion asserted that the song 
1,·as the outgron-th of a singlt: \\'ar-time 
cn:nt \\'hich cannot fully represent the 
,pirit of a nation ccm1mittcd to peaL·e 
;u.,_l good \\·ill. and that, "·here as the 
;q1prcmd of this hill \\·ould signify to 
011 r people a11d the \\·orld at large a 
1111iq11e endors'..'me11t of this ,011g as em-
J,od~ ing the ideals oi our nation. that 
rhc music of this song. \\'hile thrilling 
;111d L"flectin~ \\·hen SL!ng on occasions of 
high patriotic fen or, is not suitable for 
trcquL'nt singing in school rooms and 
a,,emblage of many kimb "·here a na-
ti,mal anthem is needed. 
"Therefore," the resolution conclud-
ed, "th~ JI usic Supervisor's :\ationa! 
l ·onfcrence, \\'ith a memlwrship of i.400 
;,rid \\·ith the support of music educators 
1 ho direct the musical acti\·ities of mil-
F'lns of children in our schools and deep-
!·: affect spiritual ,·,d11es in our rom-
n•11nities, \\'hill' recognizing the ll'giti-
,· !tt: place ~f "The Star Spangled Ban-
,, T 01 as one of 011r historic patriotic 
> rigs, ,·igoro11sly opposes its adoption as 
c, .r national anthem." 
"America the Beautiful," the music 
c1 · which is by Samuel .A. \Varel and 
tl l' words by Katherine Lee Bates, "·as 
f:.rnrcd to replace "The Star Spangled 
Banner." 
s. IhsTER FOSTER, Editor-i11-C/1it-f 
APRIL 11, 1930 
Walter Damrosch Talks 
on Radio for Schools 
W.\LTER D.\:\JROSCH addressed the conference on Tuesdav and re-
,·ealccl that the numb:::r of scl~ool child-
ren listening in to his }Iusic Apprecia-
tion Hour \\"eekly has grcnrn to a total 
estimated at 5, 1 i6.960. 
Damrosch's address \\·as made to the 
country's leading music educators. :\Iany 
of them arc promoting his concerts in 
the schools throughout the country. 
Damrosch \\"as invited b,· thl' confer-
ence to clisrnss his plans · for next sea-
son\ ,l·ries, so that arrangements may 
be made b,· the schools. 
Special · reports sent in b) individual 
citi,·s sho\\" that in :\" rn· Yock Cin· bc-
t\\-cen 350 and +oo schools ha\·e ·been 
l'quipped \\·ith radio rccei1·ing sets. The 
~11perintendent of schools in Columbu,, 
[..;_ansas, reports the entire school S) stem 
cquippl'd ,1·ith radios. Similar reports 
come fmm other centers. 
"The eagerness \\·ith \\·hich the coun-
try is. res,;omling is no better sho\\·n 
than in a comparison of figures for the 
past t\ni seasons. Last year a million 
and a half children listened in. ::\fusic 
is th: onl' common ground on ,'"11ich 
all nationalities can meet. Acquainting 
so grrnt a proportion of our children 
"·ith the music of the great composers 
cannot fail hut ha\·e a marked i11Hue11cc 
011 thl' culrure of many gl'nerations to 
" L
0 0mt'. 
Junior Class Dance 
Tonight 
T ox1c;J1T at 9 o'clock in the gym11a-sium, the Junior Class is putting 
on their first dance of the year. It is to 
be informal a11d the girls ha,·e a 12:30 
permi,,ion. The committee at \\·ork on 
the da,:ce arc Hester Foster, Jolanda 
( )ul·,t·1, and Don Reinsmith. The orch-
t·;tra "·hich has been sernrcd is one of 
''\Ves" Thomas' famous bands. The ad-
mission is 50 cents couple, stage 7 5 cents. 
No. 23 
Percy Scholes Addresses 
Conference 
PrncY SCHOLES of London and S\1·it-zcrla11d, eminent music critic anc! 
ed ucationist, "·ho \\·as the guest of 
honor at the conference t\\·o years ago, 
addressed the conference on Tuesdav 
afternoon. The theme of :\Ir. Scholl,;' 
add rcss \\·as "An International l\-Iovc-
mcnt in :\Iusical Education-Is It Pos-
sible:?" :\Ir. Scholes said: 
"ls it possible? The question is, after 
all. rn:t·dle,,, for the mo\·cment exists. 
It may not be a very big movement; it 
ma) nnt yl't comprehend all nations. But 
it exists, nen:rthdcss, and all it re-
q11ires is to gro11·. 
''It lw~an t\\·o years ago, on this very 
spot. in a meetin,g of the }Iusic Super-
,·isnrs' :\"ation:il Conference. I ,vas hon-
orl'd \\"ith the commission to present to 
the pr('siclcnt and members of the Con-
frrcnc~ !L'tters of greeting from one hun-
drrd of the leading musicians and mu-
sical educators of Britain. The \\·onder-
ftd reception this British gesture re-
LTin·d h: American colleagues led to an 
.Anglo-American musical meeting at 
"hich the chief American speaker \\·as 
that orator and statesman of American 
mu,ical education, Dr. Frances Clark, 
an ideal amb,tssadress, \\·ho at once en-
ckarecl herself to her British musical 
si·;tcrs and brothers and did honor to 
tht· country she represented. 
'·Thi: international mn1·ement in mu-
siL·al educatio11 has begun. It is \\·ell un-
der \\·ay. \\"hither \\·ill it lead us? N"n-
body can sa\". But it seems that, at inter-
\'als of t11 o years, \\'C: shall meet and 
tra1 ers~ Lu rope, sometimes in ont: coun-
tr)" am! so111etimes in another, making 
friends in each nation and learning what 
that nation has to tell us-yes, and not 
learning only, but, let us hope, teach-
ing just a little also." 
( excrcpt from the :'dusical Courier) 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Appointed to Faculty 
Isadore Yavits 
T HE Ithaca School of Physical Edu-cation is pleased to announce the 
appointment of }1r. "Doc" Yavits as 
Director of Physical Education for next 
\'car. 
· }Ir. Yavits, \Yho is kno\\·n to mam' 
of the physical ed students as a tea~hc·r 
at Cortland Normal School is a gradu-
ate of Union College, and has had \\·ide 
experience in the field of physical edu-
cation. During his last t\YO years at 
l' nion College he \\·as captain of the 
varsity basketball team. Follm,·ing his 
graduation he taught in Schenectady, 
:\. Y., for one year, and later changed 
from there to Albany where he instruct-
ed for seven years. In addition to this 
experience he was Director of Physical 
Education for t,,·o summers at Cornell 
University, and has been at Cortland 
for the past four years. At present he 
is Director of Physical Education in the 
City School System at Albany, N. Y. 
:'\-Ir. Yavits ,vill come to Ithaca the 
middle of June as Director of the Sum-
mer Session. He will be in charge of the 
arfr.,ity program during the men's camp 
at Singing Cedars and \\'ill take up his 
duties as Director of Physical Education 
\\"hen school opens in the fall. 
Phone 5663 
THE NORTH SIDE PHARMACY 
The best sodas and sundaes 
in town 
507 N. Cayuga 
DIAL 9288 FOR 
7-Passenger 
for 
BRILLHART 
Cadillac Sedans 
any trip 
204 N. Geneva St. 
Francis Macmillen 
Receives Plaudit of 
Middle West 
FR.\XCIS JL\C:\IILLEX, noted violinist who "·ill conduct master classes in 
this Institution this Summer, is receiv-
ing acclaim from critics and press all 
through the middle \Yest \\'here he is 
no\\' on tour. The Omaha TF orld-
Ileralrl declared "rareh· in Omaha has 
an artist been acclaime~I \\·ith so much 
\\"arn~th, spontaneity and enthusiasm .... 
it ,,·as a true delight to hear this master 
again, and he created a profound im-
pression by the noble dignity of his style, 
the compelling mastery of his dazzling 
technique, his exquisite translucent tone 
a'ld the supreme elegance of his phras-
in!!." ::\Ir. i\Iacmillcn \Yill arrive here 
in-.f une and continue his teaching until 
August. 
Interview with lVf r. Percy 
Scholes, Distinguished 
_l\;f usic Critic 
l. · x a n:cent interview ,,·ith a repre-sentati\·c of the Cornell S1111, :\Ir. 
Percy Scholes, the distinguished music 
critic and author says that "America 
is much more advanced than Britain in 
that it provides for music as an integral 
part of !!eneral education, and as a fit 
subject for a liberal arts degree. The 
l-nited States led the \rnrld in recog-
1,izing and meeting the need for more 
fmished listeners. It is the countn· most 
successful in teaching music-lo,·ing men 
:md ,,·omen to understand and appreci-
ate ,,·hat they arc dra\\·n to naturally." 
ATWATER'S 
Ei1errthi11g to Et1t 
109-111 East State Street 
Phone 2761 
"]\Tow ready .... beautiful col!Ntion of ,co111£'1i's mu! 111isses' 
NEW EASTER FINERY 
Dozens of models to choo,c from ... all new Spring and Summer garment, 
including-suits, coat,, en,emble, nnd dres,es in the late,t ,tvle,, color, and ma-
terials. You may al,o need ,ome new acce,~orie, ,uch a, 1iecklace,, collar sets, 
handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery. handbags, and undie,, of which we have a fre,h 
supply. 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Alumni 1V1 eet 
DEL!,\ Epsilon Alumni Chapter .-,f Sigma Alpha Iota located in j · h-
aca held its :\larch meeting on Friil·ty 
eyening, ~I arch 28, at the home of } i ,;s 
:\-Iarv Ch·nes on , Vest Seneca St rel'~ 
C~csts· of the Chapter \\·ere :\;, s. 
Varrell of Sigma Phi Chapter and :\ii,s 
Ccrtrudc E1·ans, of Epsilon Chamn 
and president of Eta Province. Patr<>n-
esses present ,,·ere :\Irs. R. H. Trc1n11 
and ::\-Irs. c;eorgc Daland. 
Announcemrnt ,,·as made at this time 
of the election to second degree nwm-
bcrship in the fraternity of :\ Irs. Lo11is 
Sullivan, president of Delta Ep,ilun 
Chapter. Prcceeding the business ml'l't-
ing an interesting ensemble program ll"as 
pres~nted by ::\Irs. Louis Sulli\·an, }Ii,s 
::\Iary Clynes, :\I rs. I. :\I. l.: nger, :\fo. 
Douglas Card, :\Irs. Earl Sunden·illc, 
:\Iiss Ruth ,Vhite. ::\-Irs. c;eorge Dal-
and. ::\I rs. ,. era Freeman, } Iiss Cer-
t rude :'.\ye and :drs. Clcmnore I-loln1cs. 
Everett Griffith Accepts 
Position 
E\'ERETT GRIFFITH has accentl'd a position to teach public ,1;eaking 
and Di·amatics at LeRm·. :\'e11· York. 
This is a m·11· position ·in the Ll'!foy 
schools, as a director of dramatic, ha, 
not bern included in the teachin~ ,tafi 
heretofore. · 
When Wanting 
Fruits 
Wafers 
Cheese 
Cigarettes 
Pickles 
Olives 
Go To 
E. H. Wanzer BUSH & DEAN Inc. 
I I 
"The Grocer" 
L========-1 I~===-·-
· 151 E. State St. Phone 2062 
Keen Interest Shown In 
Annual Little Theatre 
Tournament 
KEE~ interest is being manifested by the High Schools throughout the 
.-:rate of Ne\\' York and Pcnnsylyania in 
, he seventh annual Little Theatre Tour-
nament and Declamation Contest con-
ducted under the auspices of the "\Vil-
liams School of Expression and Drama-
I ic .Art. 
The dates set for the contests arc 
:\lay 7, 8, 9 and 10, and already t\,·en-
ty schools hm-c entered the various con-
ll'sts, \1·hile each mail brings in more ap-
plications for admission. 
The project \\·as inaugurated seven 
) ,·ars ago in the endeavor to cooperate 
"ith the present day Little Theatre and 
Community Theatre movements by en-
couraging this form of expression in the 
High Schools. From a very small be-
ginning it has grmn1 to be one of the 
largest of its kind. Last year fifty schools 
1n·re represented in the Declamation 
Contest and t11·enty-one in the one-act 
play contest. 
A number of graduates from this In-
stitution ,\·ill return at this time 11·ith 
,tu<lcnts ll"hom they han· trained to en-
1,·r the contesb. 
Make your photographic 
headquarters here 
Kodaks 5.00 up Brownies 2.00 up 
Head's Camera Store 
109 North Aurora St. Ithaca 
fi~' I •1 ~/ - - . 
- - - - .... 
(S)RNER. B@K. 5TOPJ 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
SENIORS 
,end per,onal Engraved Card, with 
Your Graduation :\nnounccmcnt, 
One-COPPER J'L\TE-Onc 
and 
50 CARDS SCRIPT-$1.10 
or 
IUO C:\RDS SC'RIPT-$1.50 
or 
·ri CARDS, .\ny Shaded Lctrer-$3.25 
or 
: 110 CARDS :\ny Shaded Lctter-$3.60 
To Be Sure of Yours 
ORDER NO\.Y! 
Over 7 ooo :tvI usic Su per-
VISors Attend Conference 
in Chicago 
E \"ERY state in the Union \\'as repre-sented at this conference. A bril-
liant array of speakers presented a pan-
orama of the development of music edu-
cation in the Schools and the possibil-
ities of further progress. The confer-
ence votes for the substitution oi 
"America the Beautiful" as the ;'\ ation-
al Anthem. One of the main features 
of the meetings \\'ere the musical demon-
strations. The next Conference, in 1932, 
"·ill probably be held in Cleveland, 0. 
Freshmen Girls 
Victorious 
T HE girls' basketball season closed the \\·eek before 1·acation 11·ith 
three closely contested dass games in 
\\"hich the Freshmen \\·ere Yictorious. 
Since all the games up to this time 
had been conducted bctll"een numeral 
tea1rn according to the Rogers System 
of selection and 110 outside practice of 
das, team, had been arranged, there 
\\·a;, lide fore-warning of the outcome. 
The scores \\·ere as fol!oll"s: Fresh-
men 17, Sophomores 16; Juniors 2-1-, 
Sophomon:s l 6; Freshmrn 18, Juniors 
17. The teams 1n:re c·1·enh· matched in 
all the games, interest r;;n high, and 
competition 11·as keen, affording the be,t 
and fastl'st games the !;iris ha\·e played 
all ,eason. 
Huy a ticket for $1.00. Good for 
12 shines. 
D. P. BASE 
Shoe Repairing and Shining Parlor 
216!1:? N. Aurora Street 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Placement Bureau 
I. S. P. E. 
T HE Placement Bureau which has bern inaugurated in the Ithaca 
School of Physical Education is proving 
vcn- successful. All students who have 
bec;1 placed so far have received their 
opportunities through this bureau. 
T re,·a Eicker has been appointed to 
a position in Oneonta, N. Y.; :Milton 
Pope in Indian Lake, ;\{. Y.; ~Harie 
.Schramm in :\'"e\\'ark, :\f.Y.; and Mi-
chael Spierdowis in Albion, N. Y. 
O,·cr 3,000 folders, \l·ith pictures and 
SeniO!"s ha,·e Ileen sent out to superin-
tendents throughout the Eastern states, 
and requests for instructions in physical 
ed ucai wn arc coming in daily in re-
s pons~ to these efforts. It is hoped that 
br tbe end of ::\ lay all students who are 
gradliating this year \\·ill be placed by 
thr Placement Bureau of the Ithaca 
School of Physical Education. 
''His e,·cs \\"ere dim with the dust of 
th~ mart, 
\ Vith \\"Oe of the \\"orld he 1rns sick 
at heart, 
\Vhrn lo! 1-Ie \\·as met by a mighty 
song; 
throng, Its surge upborc him abo1·e the 
1 t left him clean and bra1·e and strong; 
the mart; 
song of his 
:\' enT again shall he hate 
1-I c yearns to gi1·e it the 
heart.'' 
-,J /LS It'll 
BURT'S 
BURTON F. ROOT, Prop. 
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, 
Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Magazines 
218 N. Aurora 102 N. Cayuga 
You Are Qoing to Have a Visitor Soon 
Our rcpresl.'ntatin· 11·ill shortly call 011 you to take nH·a,;ures for Caps and 
Cmn1s for Craduation . ." . 
BET\VEE'.\' Tl:\[ES 
You mi"ht look onT thl' Colf-Tennis--Bascball- -Boats--:.\lotors and 
S11·im s:its. You 'II he· su rprist'd to st·t· thl' assortml'nts and how inexpen-
sin· one mar h,· outlittl'd ... at 
T re1na11, Kil1g & Co. 
.•. 0-1•1'1" ii)() Schools S1·11.! /11 l'.,· for Thrir f:''}11ipmc11t ••• 
PITTSBURGH, P:\. ITll:\C:\, N. Y. );:\SIIVILLE, TENN. 
, -ON.CE-A-WEEK 
Once-A-vVeek 
Official P_ublication 
of the students of the 
ITHACA CONSERVATORY 
and 
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Published Every Thursday 
Subscription: $1.50 in advance 
S. H:t&TER FosTER - - - - - - - - - Editor 
FRI:DERICK ALLES - - - - - - - J/sst. Editor 
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~ NORTON PRINTING CO. 
EDITORIAL 
"The Acquittal" Opens 
Tonight 
Last of Series Featuring :'\ C\\' 
York Actors 
A LBERT l\IcGo:·ER~ and Ethel \Vay-land, professional actors who to-
"ether ,\·ith carcfullv selected casts from 
;he \Villiams Schoo·[ of Expression and 
Dramatic Art, have delighted Little 
T:1eatrc patrons during the past t\\·o 
weeks, will make their final appearance 
in the stirring drama, "The Acquittal" 
openi1:g tonight. 
}fr. ::.\IcGo\·ern is an old favorite in 
Ithaca, ha\·ing created an indellible im-
pressivn 011 local theatre-goers when he 
played in the Little Theatre in 1925 
\\·ith the well remembered New York 
Players. Friends and admirers have 
fou;1d the popular actor equally satis-
fying in the current productions of an 
all-too-brief engagement \\·hich tennin-
ates with the close of "The Acquittal." 
:'.\Iiss \Vayland, a ne,Ycomer to Ith-
aca's theatrical fans, has proved herself 
a worthv co-star with l\lr. l\-IcGo\'ern. 
In "Thfs Thing Called Love" and last 
\\'eek's play "Jonesy'' her work has 
been charmingly realistic, and well in 
accord \,·ith her rL1rntation as "one of 
the leading Stock actresses." "The 
Acquittal" has been selected because of 
its inherent and universal appeal. Every-
body Io\'es to see a young ne\\'spapcr re-
porter solve a mystery which has foiled 
hardened detectives. The tense situation 
surrounding a man fighting for his life 
m1J another man fighting to avenge the 
death of his benefactor, with all the 
contingent circumstances to say nothing 
of a delightful love story running 
through the whole thing, making "The 
Your::. Cayugan 
IF e\·cn· student could onlv see the dra\\'{ngs \\'hich the Hm{1111ersmith 
Kortmeycr Company has just sent, and 
\\'hich \\·ere made up especially for our 
o\\'11 1930 Cayugan ! They arc differ-
ent! Then besides the special dra\\'ings 
for the 'opening section and division 
pages of the book and the cover design 
is an individual one made just for us. 
A 'stock cover' is not to be used this 
year. Up to the last of ::\I arch we could 
on] V hope-but 110\\' We can be sure 
that our hopes ,\·ill be realized. The 
ideas \\'e u·m1t1·d to use can be realities. 
First of all-the 1930 Cayugan is to be 
primarily a "picture Book" presenting to 
you nc\\' pictures of all the buildings, 
the deans and directors, the faculty, the 
student body, student organizations, 
fraternities and pictures of the various 
activities and social events of the year. 
Because of the !oval support of over 
half of our student body, we have been 
able to compile a real ":\,,Iemory Treas-
ure Trove." Besides individual pictures 
of the Seniors, the Juniors too are to 
ha\'e individual pictures arranged in a 
somewhat similar manner. And as a ne,Y 
feature, the pictures of four most rep-
resentative students as selected by pop-
ular student vote, are to be sho\\'n in 
a separate section. 
During the next t\1·0 \\'eeks all the 
r~~t of tT1e material for the book is to 
be put together and the final copy sent 
tll the publishers. But this is YOUR 
boc,k: if you ha\·c any snapshots you 
\\'\Juld care to ha\·c reprinted in the 
Ca)·ug:an-or any articles, either poetry 
or prose, which descn-cs a place in the 
book-\\'on't you do yr,ur part by giY-
ing it to some member of the staff im-
nwdiatclv? 
\Ve l1a\·e until April 21st to place 
our definite order as to numher-and 
this year there are to be no extra copies 
for sale. If ,·ou want a book ,·our sub-
scription mu~t be in by that d;tc. Every 
member of the staff is putting time and 
thot,ght to make this Cayugan a success. 
\Ve \\'il!lt it to please YOU. And in 
::\lay, \\'hen the books arc out, you \\'ill 
n·n11t one. 
Acquittal" truly a "play of plays." 
The follo\\'ing cast of characters ,\·ill 
appear: 
Con\\'ay .... ,, .. ,.. ......... ...John Fague 
11 acleline \Vinthrop ............... Lays Conant 
Kenneth \Vinthrop .. , Albert l\IcGovern 
Edith Craig .... ,, ............. Ethe] W aylancl 
Dr. Hammond ....................... Lester Sisson 
Robert Armstrong ...... , .... John ::\' ash 
>iellie ........ ,,. . ........ .Isabel Glass 
Barton .............................. Arthur Niedeck 
Three Reporters ... l\Iarshall \Vhitehead 
Clarence Straight 
Garret Adams 
Cosima Wagner Dead 
"London, March 31, 1930.-Cosin1· 
\Vagner, \\'ife of Richard \Vagner a: 
daughter of Franz Liszt, breathed h · 
last today in the room of the \-i, , 
\ Vahnfried, at Bayreuth, \\·hich she h. d 
not ldt for years. She \\'as ninety-thrt ·. 
\·irtually blind, and bereft of most .,1 
her faculties. E,·cr since a serious illn, ,. 
t\\'o years ago, i1·hen death \,·as thoug · t 
in::\·itable, ~lrnc. \ \' agner's ment -.i 
po\\'ers were seriously iinpaired. }:,-. :1 
bdore than she lived only in the pa,~. 
continually recalling e\'Cnts that hap-
pem:d long ago and at various JK'riods 'lf 
her carrcr \\'ithout b~ing able to se,1-
aratc them by a ,::nse of time. I-Io,\-e\ n, 
sh~ li\'Cd to see and grasp the significan,e 
of the resumption of the Bayreuth Fl':i-
ti\·al after the \Var, and \\'as e\·en ahle 
to attend some of the rehearsals on the 
arm of her daughter-in-la\\·, \Vinifred 
\Vagner. During the \Var, "·hile (;cr-
manr \1·as cut off from the rest of the 
\rn,·id she had undergone a serious ill-
nt,~, and in 1917 \\'as reported dead 
throughout the \Yorld." 
(By special rable to the 
::\IL·srcAL Cm.:RIER) 
For Your Amusement 
STATE 
"Babe Eagan and Her Holl) ,mod 
Redhe:1, V' is the current stage attrac-
tion at the St::te Th.:ater. This ieature 
act has jw,c l'l'tlll'ilcd from a successful 
Furop,:an to:11'. There are also three 
oth,·r acts :ts \\'ell as the feature pic-
ture, ''Burni·1g Up" starring Richard 
_'\ri1 ,1 an1! :\br\' Brian. This is an all 
t:,lking photopl;y. Sunday the cillema 
ofiering \\'ill bt: an all talking picture, 
"Lndt:'r a Trxas :\loon" \\·ith all all 
sta,· cast that includes Frank Fay, Ras-
qucl Torres, ::\ oah Beery and :.I nlla 
Loy. 
STRAND 
"Streets of Chance" an all taiking 
picture of Ne\\· York and its rackneers 
and gamblers and featuring the po! ular 
sci ern :tctor \ Villi am Po\\'ell is nnu bc-
in~ ~ho\\'n at the theater. \Vhik on 
St;nday ''Happy Days" -an all ra:,ing, 
smg·; g and dancing- \\'ith O\'er a ;,un-
d rnl entertainers that include e\·er1 ~t:ir 
11ndn the Fox :. Im·ietone banner 11"ill 
he SllO\\'ll, 
CRESCENT 
\'ir;!'inia Yalli in the all talkin pic-
tur" ''Guilt\·" is the current pictu oi-
feri1;g at tl{is theater. And on S ,1da)' 
th:·re· \\'ill be a popular return et· :1~e-
ment of "Sunny Side Up" st. rnig 
Janet Gaynor, ],:. Brendel and C .1rlc5 
Farrell. 
11rs. Ernest Williams 
Honorary Nlember of 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
El'SILO:\" Chapter. of Sigma Alpha Iota takes keen pleasure in an-
nouncing J-(atherine Rankin· ,vi!liams ( :\I rs. Ernest S. " 1illiams), reno\,·ned 
cornetist, as a Chapter Honorary mem-
ber. 
}Irs. \ Villi ams is an internationallv 
knmn1 artist, proclaimed by critics a~, 
the foremost \,·oman cornetist of Amer-
ica. She is the leader of the famous 
"(; loria Trumpeters," a quartette "·hich 
ha, been one of America's leading wo-
llll'll's musical organizations for the past 
tl\'eh·e years, and which is still being 
"br,riked solid" for months in advance. 
Or this quartctte Dr. S. Parkes Cacl-
nw11 ,nitcs: "After ten years of con-
:-t:i:it association with me in religious 
Sl'J \ ices I am glad to testify to· the 
spb1clid lllusical abilitv of the "Gloria 
Ti 1m1peters." Their w·ork is marked bv 
si11rerity of purpose, aclaptabilitv to ail 
kin,ls of religious and social services, and 
a horough appreciation of the noble 
mi• :strv of music. There is no better or-
ga1 · ,:at.ion of this kind before the pub-
lic. Indeed, in my judgment, it has no 
eq1: d." 
11 1913, :'.\Irs. \Villiallls and her 
hu, ·and, famous cornet and trumpet 
sol<. ,t and distinguished orchestral and 
b,1>1.'. conductor, now Dean of the Ith-
a~·a .\Iilitary Band School, and one of 
tile ,nost prominent faculty members of 
Barrere --- New Faculty 
Member Celebrates 
Anniversary 
MR. GEORGE BARRERE, premier flutist, and director of the Barrere 
Little Symphony and Barrere Ensemble, 
"·ho has been engaged bv Dean \Vil-
liams as a member of the faculty of 
the Band and Orchestra Summer Camp 
to be conducted by the Ithaca ::VIilitary 
Band School, celebrated his twenty-
fifth anniversary in America with a 
series of three concerts given in New 
York by his Little Symphony. 
The following is an excerpt from the 
11/ usical Courier revie,,· of the :'.\Larch 
30th concert: 
A large audience fiHed the Guild 
Theater on Sundav evening for the 
second of the serie~ of three concerts 
\l·hich George Barrerc and his Little 
Symphony are giving in commemoration 
of his t\\"entv-fifth anniversarv in Amer-
ica. The inf~rmality of the o~casion was 
enjoyable, l\Ir. Barrere, in his simple 
and occasionally humorous way, explain-
ing the \\·orks of the composers repre-
sented on the program: Rameau, Hon-
egger, Hadlev, Bauer and Hennessy. 
\Vhen Emma ·Roberts, the charming sol-
oist of the e,·ening appeared, he also 
gm·e a brief description of her songs, all 
of \\"hich put the audience in a happy 
~rame of mind. This was not neces,ary, 
tor the program was interesting and 
finely rendered; but it \\"as refreshing 
after a season of too many concerts of 
the same type. 
this i11stitution, made a tour around the 
,,·uric!. At this time they \\·ere presented 
in concert in the leading cities of the 
Hawaiian Islands, Australia, India, 
Egypt and Europe, attracting the atten-
tion of European critics, impresarios and 
royalty. In London ,,·hile playing at the 
Coliseum, the popular artists ,,·ere sign-
allr honored by the King and Queen 
of En~land. 
}Irs. \Villiams \\·as a child genius 
and her career dates from the time she 
\\·as five years of age. "Yankee Doodle" 
\1·as the first piece with ,,·hich she ex-
perimented, and ,,·hen her grandfather, 
a teacher of voice, heard it, he foresmY 
g:Tat possibilities, and her musical train-
ing began illllllediatcly. 
During her colorful career, :\Irs. \Vil-
liams has been associated ,,·ith the finest 
org,mizations and players of her pro-
fes~ion. \Vhile an acknmdedged Comet 
Virtuso, she is an adept performer on 
man,· other instruments. 
Ej,silon Chapter feels honored to 
number this artist among her Honorary 
membc!·~. Plans are under \\"ay to initiate 
i\Irs. \Villiams in the near future. 
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Alfred Patten '2 2 Very 
Successful 
A i\IOXG the vacation \\·eek visitors during the past \\·eek \\'as Alfred 
!~atten member of last years graduat-
mg class and editor of the 1929 Cavu-
gan. :'.\Ir. Patten has spent the r;ast 
year as a member of the facultv of the 
T(lton School for Boys in Ne\\: Hamp-
sl11re,. and has been re-engaged in this 
capacity. 
l\tlarcl1 27, Mr. Patten plaved in a 
concert given by members of the facul-
ty of the Tilton School. April 11 and 
12 he \\·ill sing \\"ith a quartet ,,·hich he 
has trained in Springfield and Hartford 
Conn., at a Tilton re-union. He is als~ 
training a boys Glee Club \\·hich "·ill 
give a series of concerts in that vicii1ity 
and is planning an operatta for bo,·s t~ 
be given at Commence!llent time. · 
The amalgamated \\!omen's Clubs of 
:\'cw Hampshire are plannino- a concert 
entitled "A cycle of Songs"
0
to be prr-
sented in the near future and }Ir. Pat-
ten has been engaged to plm· the accom-
paniments. · 
\Vestminster Choir 
School N ates 
T HE \\·sdd!ng of t\\"O lllCmbers of the Choir School took place re-
cently in Binghamton, :\1. Y. l\fr. Rob-
ert Jensen, and }Iiss Eli;,:abeth Tavis 
\\'ere married on .April first. )Liss Tavis 
is from \Vinston-Salcm, N. C., and is 
the contra! to soloist for the \ Vestminster 
Choir. :\Jr. Jensen is a member of the 
Choir School faculty and comes from 
Sacremcnto, California. :.\Ir. Jensen is 
also the }Iinistcr of )Iusic in the North 
Presbyterian Church in Birwhamton 
N V 'l'l "' , 
• 1 • 1ey arc residing on \\'est 
Seneca Street. 
Rossini's "Stabat Mater" 
Given at Church 
0 :-- \ Ve1ncsda); e\:ening. April 9, the combined Chmrs of lthaca the 
Choral U nio11s of the First :\Ietl;odist 
Church, and The Studl'nt Bolh· of the 
\ V estminster Choir School prese.nted the 
"Stabat }latl'r" b)' lfossini. 
Tl_1e solo \1·ork \\'as done by a quar-
t( t lrom the Choir School, }Irs. Lo 
Rean Hodapp, soprano }lrs. Ora 
Hedgepeth, contralto; }Ir. David Em-
bler, tenor; and :\fr. Ralph Ewing, 
bass. 
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Mu Phi Epsilon Notes 
T HE lVIu Phi Epsilon National Convention is to be held this year 
at Makinac, Michigan. Great plans are 
underway for a successful meeting of 
Chapters, and Lambda has selected her 
representatives. Dorothy Tennant, who 
will be next year's president, will go 
to lVIakinac as a business delegate. Eu-
genia Adamus will represent the Chap-
ter r:rnsically at the Convention. 
A~ is customary, each year, the init-
iates "·ill give their musical at the Chap-
ter house on :Monday night the four-
teen th of April. We shall have as our 
guests, the Alumnae who reside in and 
about Ithaca. 
Janet Rice appeared in recital last 
week in Springfield, Mass. 
Mr<,. George Fisher has been visit-
ing us for a few days. 
Florence Reed entertained Mrs. 
Richard Evans of \Varren, Penn., upon 
ht'r return from Spring Recess. 
Ht"ster Foster gave a program before 
the \Voman's Century Club l\!Iass 
YI eeting, in Carbondale, Pa. 
Dorothy Tennant and Hester Foster 
wer:.> initiated into the Oracle on lHon-
day night. 
Ruth Painter has not been able to re-
tm 11 to school because of illness. 
One· of our faculty, Helen Novotny, 
ha, been confined to her home in Schen-
ec:ad:·, because of illness. 
\Ve· invite your Banking Business 
First Nationial Bank 
of Ithaca 
Tioga and Seneca Sts. 
WELCOME 
Come in and get acquainted 
The Flying Finger 
204 N. Aurora St. 
Linens YamsJewelryUniqueGifts 
BANK RESTAURANT 
and 
AUDITORIUM 
5th Floor-Savings Bank Bldg. 
Luncheon 11 :30 to 2-Dinner 5 :30-7 :30 
Limited a la carte and other varia-
tions of service gladly extended. 
Facilities for acceptable handling of 
any social affair. 
MRS. MARY K. ALBERGER, Hostess 
DIAL 2514 
Sigma Alpha Iota News 
EPSILON Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota announces the affiliation of 
l\!lrs. Lo Rean Hodapp as an active 
member and Mrs. George C. Williams 
as patroness member. 
At a business meeting held March 
28th, the active chapter voted to pre-
sent the name of l\1rs. Louis Sullivan 
for election to second degree mert1ber-
ship. Mrs. Sullivan will be remembered 
by Alumni as Sue Capparelli. This 
honor will be conferred at the Eta Pro-
vince Convention which will be held 
in Syracuse, N. Y., Fine Arts College, 
April 26th and 27th. The chapters in-
cluded in the Province are those at New 
England Conservatory, Boston, Mass., 
Columbia University, New York City, 
Eastman School of lvfosic, Rochester, 
N. Y. Susquehanna University, Selins-
grove, Pa., Syracuse University, Syra-
cuse, N. Y., and Ithaca Conservatory 
of lVIusic, Ithaca, N. Y. The active 
chapter will be represented by l\1argaret 
Jacobs, business delegate and Helen 
Hoffman, performing delegate. l\1iss 
Gertrude Evans, province president will 
be in charge of the convention. 
R. A. Heggie & Bro. Co. 
JEWELERS 
136 East State St. Ithaca 
Phone 5657 
The Monarch Restaurant 
"Best Place to Eat'' 
Best Coffee 
Lenten Musical Festival 
Held in Owego 
T HE combined Choirs of Owegr\ N. Y., under the direction of l\11: 
Milton Kelly as guest conductor pre-
sented an unusual program of Lentni 
music on Sunday, March 30. 
In Owego, there are three studcm, 
of the Westminster Choir School em-
ployed as Ministers of l\!Iusic. They are 
Miss Francis Mitchell, First Bapti,t 
Church; l\1r. Harold Reusser, First 
Presbyterian Church; Mr. Eugene 
Knotts, First l\1Iethodist Church. Mrs. 
Robert Jensen was the guest soloist an,i 
sang several . \\·ell received numbers. 
Mr. Knotts also sang a solo. The Com-
bined Choirs presented the following 
program: 
Break forth, 0 Beauteous Heavenlv 
Light ............................................................... Bach 
Hear my Prayer, 0 God .............. .Arcade/t 
Slumber Song of the Infant 
Jesus ......................................................... G cvacrt 
Grieve not the Holy Spirit of 
God ........................................................... Stainer 
Combined Choirs 
\Vhen I Survey the wondrous 
Cross ............................................................ 111 ason 
Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart. ........... J1Jessiter 
Combined Junior Choirs 
Jesus Friend of Sinners ........................ G ricg 
Bless the Lord ....................... .Ipolitoff-Iva11off 
Beautiful Saviour ...................... Christiansrn 
PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
J. E. Van Natta 
L. C. Smith Corona 
Rented .. Sold .. Exchanged 
Opposite-Ithaca Hotel-Tel. 2915 
FOR CHARTER 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc. 
401-409 E. State Street 
Dial 2531 ITHACA, N. Y. 
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AN EASTER GIFT FOR THE 
FASTIDIOUS FEMININE 
There is nothing more charming, more 
feminine, more subtly pleasing to a 
woman - than these Gordon Narrow 
Heel Stockings. 
For they are designed lightly to echo 
the tiny shoe heel-and leave the ankle 
all shimmering and silken.-clad ... a most 
attractive feature. 
Be sure and see every one of our 
new shades m Gordon Narrow Heel 
Go1·don 
NARROW BEEL 
Stockings before you 
select your Easter 
Gifts or plan your 
Spring Wardrobe. 
•.• STREET FLOOR, CENTER AISLE ••• 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
I 
I 
. I 
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For Your 
Amusement! 
STATE I 
Norw Playing 
FOUR ACTS 
of 
VAUDEVILLE 
Featuring 
BABE EAGAN 
and her 
Hollywood Redheads 
On the Screen 
"Bl)RNI:'JG UP" 
Richard Arlen llary Brian 
,-1 I! Tall.·in(i 
SUNDL-JY 
"UNDER A TEXAS 
MOON" 
fVith ,-111 All Star Cast 
STRAND 
~Yo-,c Pfayin!J 
\VILLI .-\\I PO\\TELL 
!II 
"STREETS OF CI-L-.\'.\(T" 
,JI! Tall-intJ 
SCNDAY 
"HAPPY DAYS" 
"·ith 100 Entertainer, 
Talking-Singing-Dancing 
!CRESCENTI 
1Yo·,i: Playi119 
"C;UILTY" 
with 
nRc;JNIA L\Ll 
.Ill Tall.·in!J 
SUAD.lY 
"Sl1NNY SIDE UP'' 
Charles Farre·I I .I a net narnor ·.! I 
\ J Talking-Singing-Dancing 
i-..~-=--·=.,;;·-·=---;.;.;_-·· ,..;.;;.;·--;;;;.,;;.;;·---=--·-;._,,""..;.;...-· .....;...-.....;...· ;;...;...;· - -~· --~·---;.._;·--~·-- ~·-·....,;.;----"""- ---·- l.l=;-=====:;;;;;;;;;.! 
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Incorporated 1868 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS 
BANK 
' Res'jUrces $9,000,000 
Everything JJ.1 usical 
"OF COURSE" 
HICKEY'S LYCEUM 
MUSIC STORE 
105-11 S. Cayuga St. 
ITHACA 
TRUST 
co. 
Resources Over 8½ Millions 
Every Banking Facility 
White Studio BULL'S SHOE STORE For the latest in 
FOOTWEAR Official Photographers to 
1930 CAYUGAN 
102 East State-Cor. Cayuga 
306 E. State Street 
Shoes for Everyone 
at 
Moderate Prices 
HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR CAYUGAN? 
$37:50 
... 1cith tico tousers ... 
others . . . more 
others . . . less 
No matter where 
, 
you are 
You'll find that a certain prestige attaches to 
the well dressed man. 
It is my job to help you .... if you wish me 
too .... make the very best of your own per-
sonality by fitting you with harmonious 
clothes ..... 
~============================,··-
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